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SIX NEGROES SH01T-

orribk Venpeince of a Tcnccssco Mob o

Alleged Earn Burners.

GUARDS TOLD TO PUT UP THEIR HAND

M.b Filled the Negroes with Bullets an

Left Them in 1ho Boad.

NONE OF THE AVENGERS IDENTIFIE

Killing Wai the Sequel of a Long List i

Incendiary Fires.

INVESTIGATION OF THE AFFAIR OHDER-

EUctcctlicg WcroHupp °*c l l < lla Uuiin-

lac the lrlionrr Under Arrent tor
Complicity In the .Vfrulr Warrants

Out fur 1'orly L'uriuerg.

MUM PHIS. Sept. 1. Six negrcea , men
bcrs of nn organlzd gang of Incendlarlc-
wcro lynched by a mob near 'Mllllngto-

Tenn , . a small town on the -Chesapeake-
Ohio Southwestern railroad , thirty mil
north of Memphis , last night. The nam-

of the dead are :

DANIEL HAWKINS.-
OUAIIAM

.

WHITE.-
BDWARD

.

HALL.
JOHN HAYES.

, ROBERT HAY.VES.
WILLIAM WARNER.
The prisoners were In charge of Detectv-

W.

!

. S. Richardson and A. T. Atkinson , wl
had arrested them a few hours before
a charge of arson. The negroes were i
handcuffed and shackled nnd were on the
way to the county Jail at Memphis.

When the officers reached a dense swam
a few miles from Mllllngton , they wore su

rounded by a mob of fifty men , armed wl

Winchester rifles and shotguns , and cot
mamled to halt.-

"Holi1
.

up your bands , " yelled the leade

The detectives IieMtated-
."What

.

docs this mean ," said one of thei-

"Never you mind ; It means buslne :

Shove up your hands. "
WAS HIS LAST MOVE.-

By

.

this time the detectives were eve

powered by the mob. AVhcn the mob H-

I'rounded the wagon the negrces seemed
know Instinctively what was going to happe
They were sitting on boxes that had be

thrown about on the floor ot the wagon. O

Eat on the seat by Driver Atkinson. 0-

negro. . In the body of the wagon , rose
on his feat and threw up his shackled ham
That motion his last , for a shower
bullets was poured Into his body. He f-

ever and out of the wagon and Into the ro:

dead.
The negro sitting beside the driver thr-

liU arms about Atkinson with an exclamutl
and gesture of supplication. The muzzle
a Run was shoved against his stomach , a

the charge was sent through his body.
Detective Atkinson waa grasped by seve

of tha mob and was hustled up to the s-

ipt Richardson , and there held until I

murderous work was over.
Volley after volley was poured. Into

bodies ot the shackled and manacled ncgn-

In the wagon until all of them were de
Then the mob took the bodies out of I

wagon , threw them on the road and cent
urd to fire Into them.

Richardson nnd Atkinson say there w
fifty people In the mob , and that some w

not disguised , while others had their he :

encased In oj dark cloth , but It was so d ;

It would not have been possible to recogn
any ono even had the officers been well
qualnted with the people In that part ot
country , Having concluded Its work ,

leader of the mob shouted , "Forward , boy

MOB DISAPPEARED IN THE WOODS

Guns ivcro shouldered nnd Hie members
the mob walked back Into the woods t
lined the road and disappeared. The lyncl
negroes wcro all accused of arson , and
nro Bald to have belonged to an organl
band of barn burners that have In five ye
destroyed thirty-two barns , as many n-

denccs , and other property of great value
the vicinity of Kerrvlllo , Lucy , Milling
and Helton's college , this state.-

On
.

Thursday Jeff Laxton , a merchant
ICerrvllle , came to Memphis , went bet
Judge W , II , Hughey and swore out w

rants against eight negroes who live In
neighborhood , charging them with hav
set lire to the buildings at the ICerrvllle I

grounds , which were destroyed by fire th
months ago. These warrants' were pla-

In the hands ot Detective Richardson ,

has had much experience In connection w

these tarn burners.-
Ho

.

reached ICerrvllle at 8 o'clock yesl
day morning. Warner Williams , who wo-

on the railroad , was arrested as he step
on & handcar at the depot. Others w

found working In the fields and others w

found at their homes. Darius Bland
"Will Morrll , members of the gang for wl
warrants were Issued , hearing ot the tt-

in time , took night and escaped. It '

the intention ot the officers to take
prisoners to Mllllngton and bring them
Memphis o <j the Chesapeake train al-

o'clock last rJglit, but they had not m-

all the arrangemof531 to that time and
to wait over. There Is no jail to the vlll-

nnd the prisoners , as fast as captured v
manacled and placed under guard to

the time for leaving-
.It

.

was nearly 10 o'clock when the last
rest was made. It was Impossible to
main over night at Mllllngton , as there
io safe guard house , and it was decldci

make the trip by road. S. D. Tucks-
iincichant there , provided a wagon , a n-

And a horse wcrs hitched to 'It and the s-

Avas made. They had not proceeded
however , before they were overpowered
the mob. After the bloody work was t

the detectives summoned the coroner and
Inquest was held , which resulted In the u
verdict : ,

"That the deceased came to their de :

at the hands ot unknown parties."
Detective Richardson arrived In Mem

this morning and reported the lynching
Sheriff McLennan and Criminal Court Jt-

I*. I1. Cooper. Judge Cooper at once
for the- grand jury and Instructed that II-

to Investigate the affair and return 1m
menu against the members ot the r
Later In the day Judge Cooper Issued b
warrants for Detectives Richardson
Atkinson , charging them with compiled
tha lynching , and they were sent to Jail
admitted to ball.

Warrants were also Issued for lluM
cf forty farmeu , who are supposed to 1

z&tmbtn el ti* mob. Tin ehi

with a largo force of deputies , left this after-

noon to make the arrests.-

DOUOI..VS3

.

INTHItVlUWmi.

Affair Only Anutlicr llvldencn of thn hfilrlt-
of Sniitheru LitwIeimiieM.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1. The announce-

ment of the lynchingof six colored men

In Tennessee was much talk d of In Washing ,

ton tcday and canted renewed Interest In UK

resolution Introducjd by Representative
Blair ot NewbaAjishlre , for an Invcstlgatlor-
of such forms cf lawlessness , which wll
probably be acted upon early next session.-

Hon.

.

. Frederick Douglass , the venerable
pioneer of the abolition movement , was seer
by an Associated press reporter. He had no

read the report of the affair , nor did hi

care to. "It IK only a continuation at th'
persecution of the past," he said , atIra
vary bitterly. "What can I say about this

affair that I have not already said o

smaller cncs ? My views are well kncwn. '

For a moment he was silent and then hi

continued , apparently spakng! more In sor-

row than In anger , "I regard this case ai
symptomatic , " he said. "U belongs to tha1

spirit of lawlessness which prevails all ovei
the country. It 1s usually said In defenii-
of lynch law that It Is cnly resorted to li
revenge for a single crime , But that Is no-

true. . It Is resorted to after almost all offenses
or all alleged offenses. They kill a man , tcl
how he locked when how&s accused , hov-

he confessed , how he was strung up , bu
when the coroner's Jury Is called they swea
they don't know who did It , They neve
know xvho the man confessed to. "

"I do not believe their accusations ; It I

simply a reign of terror in the south to
political purposes and to defeat the const !

tutlonal amendments. One effect of this per
slstcnt lawless violence In the south will be
undoubtedly , to produce retaliation on th
part of the negroes. Persecution will bege
persecution and secret revenge. Anoth
effect will be to keep the capital of the nortl
and Immigration from the north and fror
abroad away from one part of our commoi-
country. . H Is a deplorable state of affairs
but these things will ultimately defeat them
selves. The thirst for blood will be satlatei-
ard reaction will take place. "

HOPES THEY WILL BE PUNISHED.-
Hon.

.

. Blanche 1C. Bruce , ex-United State
senator from Mississippi and ex-register o

the treasury , took a conservative view of th
work of tlio lynchers In Tennessee. Thoug
he expressed astonlshmont at the brutallt-
ot the action and deplored Us dnmnglii
effects to the south , he at first declined t
discuss the affair , but finally said : "It I

certainly an appalling affair , and I earnestl
hope that the good citizens of the countr-
In which It occurred will not rest until th
perpetrators have been brought to Justice
The effect of the lamentable occurrence wl-

be , among other things , to neutralize t
some extent the good that ia being done b
the Southern Development association , whlc
has just closed Its sessions here. This wl-

be accomplished by keeping capitalists fret
Investlns their money In the south. "

Mr. Bruce refused to Bay whether a
uprising ot the negroes was to bo expectei
though It was admitted the outcome woul-

be of a serious character.-
Hon.

.
. J. R. Lynch ot Mississippi , wli

served three terms in congress and -vvt

fourth auditor of the treasury under Han-
son, denounced the lynchers and deprecate
the effect , of the occurrence In retarding tl
growth of the south. "Tho lynchlngs hav
become so prevalent in the south that it-

no longer an uncommon matter to read
them-

."Naturally
.

, I was horrified to hear of tl
Tennessee lynching , which was based mere
on the suspicion that the men were guilty
arson. . Those men who have justified fri
quent lynchlngs through the pulpit, pro :

and on the stump have tlone so on the grouii
that lynching was resorted to only for tl
crime of assault. The truth is that tl-

lynchlngs are the result of a morbid at
depraved public sentiment , which has tolc-
ated any and all criminal methods to stair
out and effectually prevent successful opp-

sltlon to the ruling oligarchy , which bea
the name of democracy In the south. Lyncl-

Ing Is only one species of the lawlessne
which damns that section' of the country
the estimation of peaceful nnd law-abtdlr
citizens everywhere. Hence , It Is bound
be detrimental to the Industrial and comme-
clal Interests of the south. It Is not a ra
matter , and there will bo no retaliation fro
a race standpoint. "

ALL 11EAD1' XVK TUB

PlttabiirR I'litllng Oil HIT Ciiln Attlro
Inetttio( ! . A. It-

.PITTSBURO
.

, Sept. 1. rittsburg Is rapid
getting Into gala attire to welcome tl
visitors to the d. A. II. national encam-
msnt , the first cf whom arrived today. I
was Comrade W. II. Pfclfter of Orange , CE-

He says that owing to the hard times but fc
men will come from the Pacific coast.
the meantime the sound of hammers ai-

eaws are heard all over the city , will
bunting and flags of every hue, with "0-

Glory" largely predominating , are flutter ) ]

en every side. The arches through wh'.i'

the parade will pass are rapidly Hearing cot
plctlon and mammoth stands are bell
erected at every vantage point along tl-

route. . The committee In charge of the a-

rangements are completing the last mln
details and everything will be In rcadlne
several days before the encampment ope-

.on. Tuesday , the llth Inst.
Owing to the refusal ot one road a 1 ce-

a mlle rate cannot be made.
Clara Barton , president ot the Amerlc

National Red Cross association , wrltrs
say that other duties will prevent her atten-
Ing the encampment.

The citizens' committee has raised all b-

a few dollars of the $75,000 fixed as nec-

sary to defray the expenses of the encam-
ment. . It Is probable that the subscrlptlo
will exceed that amount and all of It c-

bo used.
18

1.1EVTEXAST ItUXUl'AX'S HIDR.-
o

.

Will Wheel from Fort lliinncll to I'c-

llmntia with llonvy .Unrolling Outfit.-
CHKYENNK.

.
. Wyo. , Sept. 1. (Spec

Telegram to The Bee. ) Lieutenant DC

evan of the Sevcntenth Infantry , station
at Fort Russell , will leave this city
Omaha on his bicycle at C o'clock Mend
morning1. He proposes making tlie trip
the purpose of demonstrating to the W
department the efficiency of the wheel or-

lonjr march. The lieutenant has his wh
rigged up for carrying the usual equlpa-
ofIs the soldier In the Held , which Indue
Hire days' rations , a Springfield rifle ,

Colt's revolver, canteen , blanket , Cog ti
' and thirty rounds of ammunition. He i
11 pects to make the" distance of 500 miles

MX days. Lieutenant Donovan Is one
the hardest road riders In this section , a
his superior officers anticipate he will me-
a record. He rode from Fort RusseJl
Fort Logan , 100 miles , In twelve hoi
about three years ago ,

Nomln.itod for Congress.-
DE

.
SOTO , Mo. , Sept. 1. John Honey

it-

f
Way no county has been nominated by

° I republicans of the TMrUsinth Mlnourl-
ff, I Ulot for congrou.

WILL HAVE A FAIB

Sweden Preparing for a Grand "xposition nl

Stockholm in 1807.

AMERICAN CONGRISS TO MEET IN MIXCC

Free HBO of the National Museum Pmnitei-

to the L embers ,

BISHOP VISITING IN SWEDE-

I"Hrs Boia Elected Trepident of the Inter-

national Metlicdist Conference.

KING OSCAR TO AMERICAN

One New Ironclad Added to the l

Ixuvy mid Another Will rioon llo IlulltI-

Scrnliurilb Will Appear la
bcptentbir.C-

npyrlRhteU

.

( 1SD4 toy the ABHodnted Press. )
STOCKHOLM , Sept. L The elevcnt-

Americanist congress will meet In Septembe
next year In the City of Mexico. This wl-

be an extra session , as no regular convention
are held outsldo of Europe. The Mcxlca
government has promised the delegates fre
access to and use of Its National museun
Its library and all Its collections.-

W.

.

. W. Thomas , jr. , the former America
minister to Sweden and Norway , has Jus

completed a series , ot lectures and return
to the United States October 0 on the Amer-
can. liner Paris-

.Preparations
.

are already being made hei-

fer an Industrial exposition of giant propoi-
tlons , which will be held In Stockholm I

1S97. Engfneer Arthur Lcfller , who made
record as Sweden's royal commissioner In th-

iVorld's fair In Chicago , has been appolntc-
mo ot the directors of the coming expos
Ion.
Among the prominent Americans who ai-

at present visiting the Swedish capital ma-

bo mentioned Bishop John P. Newman i

Omaha , who Is attending the Intel-nation ;

Methodist conference , now being held hen
nnd who haa been elected president of tli-

convention. . Archbishop Janszcn of New Oi

leans Is also staying here , and has. twtc

celebrated mass in the church ot Saint Ei
Ken In. Another American gentleman who h:
spent a few days In the capital Is Prof. Ba-

jrlngton of the weather bureau at Washlni
ton , Ho la on his way to llpsnla , where. 1

will present the report of the United Stati-
on the International meteorological commltU
which meets there.

Sweden will soon add another big Ironcla-
o lier navy. She will then have tour bl

warships ot the modern tvps end a gre :

number of gunboats and monitors , and hi
navy may be considered a very formldabl
foe to encounter on the sea. Notwlthstandln
this , King Oscar will ask the Riksdag
grant new appropriations for the building
a fifth Ironclad , probably of larger dlmei-

slons than those already completed ,

KOYALTV WILL HAVE A HUNT ,

The king's usual annual elk hunt will tal
place at Nail and Hunneberg In Soul

Sweden iome time during the latter pa-

of September. Emperor William , Kir-

ChrUtta ot Denmark and the Prince
Wales will be Invited to the hunt.

Sarah Bernhardt Is ex'pectcd to make
(bur through Scandinavia during Septemb
and part of October.

Miss Segrld Wolf , late of the Metropolltt
opera house of New York , has made
contract with the Royal theater .of Cope

haKCII , calling tor seven appearances In Se-

tember. .
The prlma donna ot the royal opera

Stockholm for next season will be Mm

Caroline Ostberg , who spent the last
years In the United States ,

Several elections to the new Storthing ha1

already taken place , and , Judging by the
already held , the party of the left ought
come out victorious. It Is , however , t
early to make any prophecies In this r-

spect. .

King Oscar takes pleasure In decoratli
American citizens. The last example of l-

imajesty's good will In this respect. Is Re-

P.. Sward , the president ot the Evangelic
Lutheran -Augustana synod of the Unit
States , with headquarters In Rock Islan
111 , Dr. Sward has been appointed a coi-

modore of the second class ot the Order
North Star.-

Mrs.
.

. Aura Kiler , the authoress ,

represented Denmark at the Women's co-

gress in Chicago , will visit Sweden ai
Norway this fall and deliver lectures In t
mast prominent cities. The lecture
"American Women" Is said to be most I

tcrestinc.-
A

.

new book by Mrs. Kller. the title
which will be "On Duty , " will bo publish
this fall simultaneously In Copenhagen , Be-

lln , London and New York.
The American legation In Stockholm , whl

for five years has been situated In the me

beautiful residential part of the city , w

soon be removed to the Adelstamm houi

near the National museum , where Mlnls-

tFergus has rented a. magnificent suite
rooms.

riMD A. STHONO 1HOTiaT.

Nicaragua !! * Given i'ulr and Clear Warnli-
of Coining Hetrlliutlun.

NEW ORLEANS , Sept. 1. The steam
Rarer from Blueflelds brought the latest t
vices fronf Nicaragua forwarded by the
soclatcd press correspondents.

The prisoners took their departure on t-

Yulu without Interference from cither t

English or American authorities , and the

was a great feeling of disgust among t

foreign residents who did not then ha

any knowledge of the reason for Inactlvl
Even the prisoners expected interferer
on the high seas , and the Yulu steam
close to the Columbia to afford opportun
for the Americans to Interfere.-

At
.

Monkey point lay the British crul
Mohawk , but she , too4 was silent. 7
Englishmen did not act (or lack ot-

structlons. . Captain Sumner of the Colum-
litated afterwards that his reasons for sllei
vas bis knowledge of Nlcaraguan charact
feeling that the lives of the prisoners woi
have been sacrificed by any act ot Int-

ferencc , and feeling also that no naval v-

lory or the destruction of regiments noi
compensate for the lets of American Hv

The Nlcaraguans feared to leive with I

prisoners from niuetields , owing to

threatened Interference , and demanded
guaranty from the commander ol the Yi

tint lie -would not signal to the war ehl-

The. captain visited Ciplaln Sunnier ot i

Columbia about the matter. He advised tl-

tha Yulu sign no paper and muke no pro
Ues. This delayed matters , but after th-

daye General Rdi , In commend of the i

dlery , decided to tiks khari'ces and set sail-

.He
.

was prepared to1 blow up the Mhlp as
san as nn attempt"at rescue was made,
The voyage was qtilst 'ami the prisoners
were landed Jt Greytoi-nJ Uliere they were
placed In a hotel nnA "given considerable
liberty until the 1)0,11 for'Managua arrived.-

As
.

soon as the voyage was at an end
1)3tli the American anil Engl'sh authorities
took ncttrn , Cspt.nln Sumner , recognizing

n outrage had been , committed , wrote n

Irons letter to Madriz , warning him that
o more such acts must be committed with-
ut

-

expectation of immediate punishment ,

le said the Nlcaraguan occtipjtlonwas duo
.o American forbearance and based upon
ho solemn promise that American llharty-
T prcpcrty would not bo Jeopardized , This
romlse had been violated , nnd the friendly

)3llcy of the United States must soon have-
n end. After telling Madriz that he would
B held responsible for future misconduct
ho Columbia salU-d to Port Llmon for coal
nd Instructions from Washington. The

Marbleheatl returned as 'the Columbia wat
leaving , nnd Captain O'Neill called cr
.ladrlz at once with 'similar protests ami-

warnings. . Then the Mohawk came to porl
and also filed pretest and reproof. Madrlz-
lias ordered a search for" weapons and am-
munition In Blueflelds Blnrcs , and made Bcv-

aral arrests of negroes for complicity Ir
lie revolution ,

UlkadY * Ncphotv Visits Krupji ,

LONDON , Sept. l.-J-A dispatch to the
Standard from Berlin ssys : Prince Kama-
ihlna , nephew of the Japanese emperor ant

a Japanese court official , paid a, visit U-

Krupp's iron works , and It Is rumored thai
'apan Is about to give the Krupps a larg-
irder

<

for armament.-

Crii

.

e l tin ; Oev.ni tu Die.
LIVERPOOL , Sept. 1 , Bridget Flannagani-

vho recently came from , the United Stotei-
n board a Red Star line steamer from Phlla-

dclphla nnd who was found a fortnight agi-
In a dazed condition under the elevated rail
oad here , died yestcrdny , She had upon he

person a draft for over 700.

Heavy Clinlurii I> eath I.lst.
LONDON , Sept. I. A dispatch to thi

Standard from Vienna says that there wen
200 new cases of cholera and nlnelyflvi-
deaths In Gallcla yesterday , and fourtee-
icases'and ten deaths In jpukowlna ,

BOBBED IN COAL CaEEK OUT.

runner John Fnloy aml IIla Met b;
HlRhnaymDn Notjli of Benson.

John Foley , a farmer living seventcei
miles north of Omaha , -was held up am
robbed by two masked ''highwaymen about I-

1o'clock last night In the Coal creek cut , nea-

Robbers' Roost , about two miles north o

Benson on the military road.
Foley was In Omaha yesterday with i

load of produce , which 'ho disposed of at gooi
prices , and. In company with his wife
stalled for home early In the' evening. Jus-
as he drove Inlo the 'cut two masked mei-
on horses rode up on either side of hi
wagon , and , pointing revolvers at Foley am
his wife , demanded Ihelr money or thei-
lives. . 1

The men made Foley 'get .out of the wagoi
and while ono kept htm , covered with a re-

vbivcr the other went fiirough hls pockets
robbing "lilrrTbT $21 ami at-vvatc.li , after wiilcl
they made Foley get? ' Into --his wagon an'
drives on ,

When the men mado'j'oley get out ot tu
wagon he managed to draw his pocketbooh
containing $95 , from his Inside pocket am
throw It Intoi the weeds at the roadside
where It now lies , as Foley himself could no
find It In the darkness.

After the robbery the men rode toward thl
city and Foley drove back to Benson , wher-
he left his wife and came, on to Omaha , re-

porting the robbery at police headquarter
about 1 o'clock this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Stark saw two men wearln
slouch hats pass her place on the mllltar
road a few minutes ahead ot Foley and the
return , coming toward Omaha shortly afte
the robbery was committed. There is n
clew to the Identity ot tljo highwaymen , bt-

iit Is thought that they followed Foley out t

this lonesome place. "
_

MATCHED-

.llllly

.

L'limmer and .Ioli-ny Murphy to O-

o( n Conclusion on tun With.
NEW YORK , Sept. 1 ; Billy Pllmmer. th

bantam champion , and Johnny Murphy , th
little boxer of Boston , _met this nftcrnoo
and signed articles at Agreement to met
In a finish contest undep the auspices ot th
Olympic club ot NewOrleans on Septcmbc
24. The match Is for n purse ot (4,000 ; 13,5-
1to the winner nnd $500 to the loser. Eac
side haa posted $500 with Mr. Eckhart t
weigh In at not more 'than 115 pounds at tli
ring side. t

Johnny Eckhart will referee the contes-
ns both men agreed ujion him Tvlien the
signed the articles. :

Charlie Horeck, Australian Billy Murphy
former manager , has flae- Boston man I

charge nnd will leave for Bay St. Lou
Jlonday morning , where he will prepai
Murphy for the fight. Pllmmer will probs-
bly remain north ami train at his ol
quarters at Coney Island and start fe
New Orleans about two days befoi
the battle. _ .

' '

Getting Itendy for the [rrlffiitlon Convontlo
DENVER , Sept. 1. The- national 'exec-

tlvo committee of the' irrigation congrei
met today and arrangcd the program fi

the convention next week , The convcntlc
will meet Monday , and' there will be a
dresses by the mayor , governor , president
the Chamber ol Commence , Chairman Wl
Ham E. Smythe of tto-escecutlve commute
On Tuesday the congrlsj ) will visit Fort Cc-

Una and other agrlc3ltpril towns , and (

Thursday they will a1hehcl'lthe water mcli
day celebration. The Ibtljef1 days of the wei
will bo given up to clliasslon of Irrlgatli-
questions. . Senator Circy' of Wyoming 1

been Invited to explain bis1 arid land bill.

AVe men Wu'ntu'il'ta Yo to.
VINELAND , N. JJ. Sept. 1. An elcctli

was held in DeerjUlcl township to decli

certain Items as U> school supplies In tl-

district. . Two women wanted to vote ai
tiled to assert their eupptbed rights at tl-

polls. . This causefl rhuclr bad blood , whli
finally resulted In a pnhll riot. Knlv
and pistols were calie'd.HAto use , and 01

man was painfully woufikled and sever
others Injured ,

New York Hxtty > nge Clo ;d.
NEW YORK , Sept. U. The coffee ai

cotton exchanges are Closed today. All c
changes will be clbse'd.on Monday , Lub-

day. .

Movement * of Occnii jtleaniBrii , Bept. 1.
San Francisco Depurt'ed Australia , . f

Honolulu-
.At

.

Southampton Departed United Slat
training ship Essex , for Havre-

.At
.

Hamburg Arrhed Augusta Vlctorl
from Nctv Ytrfc.

At Rotterdam Arrived Obdam , fro
New York. ,

At Quetnatown Arrived Wultteklr
from New Vork-

.At
.

Jlrowhend-Pfmea for N
York.-

At
.

NfcW York Arrival Mobile , fre
London ; HelKculanJ , from Antwerp ; Par
from Southampton : Veendam , from Uotlt
dam ; Zaamlam , from Amsterdam.

SUITS THE GERMANS

Nnw Tariff Fill Grep.tly Increases the Bale

of German Manufactures.

INVOICES INCREASED FIFTY PER CENT

American Consuls Flocded with Questions

Cor corning Its lutcrprctat'on.'

POLICE GUARD THE EMPEROR'S' PERSON

Extra Precautions Caused by the Numerous

Arrests of Anarchists.

BICYCLES AND DCG3 IN THE GERMAN ARMY

Trouble ItcUveen Cixprul atul Mtqurl la Set-

tled fur the l'ro ent lit I.nut Hubert
Kucobs , the Aiiiurlt'aii Her imuiL* !

1% 111 Soon Ko Kvlcivtcil.

(Copyrighted 1854 by the .Araodntcd Tress )
HEULIN , Sept. 1. The effect of the ne

tariff bill has been Instantaneous In Berlin
Frankfort nnd other export centers. Th (

very day the law went Into effect the In-

voices passing through the United State !

consulate general Increased GO per cent nni-

on the following two days the number :

doubled. The Industries most affected an
decorative china , paporware and chemicals
The whole German export trade to tin
United States will lu increased oulng to tin
passage of the United States tariff measun
some 100 to 150 per cent for some months
It present Indications can be relied on. Tin
Vosslclie Zeltune printed n verbatim trans
Intlon ot the United States tariff bill or
Wednesday last In an extra edition , a pleci-

of Journalistic enterprise which Is mud
commented upon hero as being quite a de-

parture from the usual methods adopted It

such cases. The bill , naturally , has at-

tractcd widespread attention and the Unltei
States consulates through the manufactur-
Ing districts of Germany are flooded ulth In-

qulrlcs as to the proper Interpretation o

the new duties and tariffs which come undo
them. This Is especially the case will
the bigger manufacturing firms , as the lat-

ter are taking steps to Increase their ex-

port business to the utmost under the nov
measure.

EMPEROR WILLIAM ACTIVE.
Emperor William's activity continues. Oi

Tuesday ho reviewed his Brandcnburgors 01

the Templelioff review grounds. He Is ii

constant communication wltl his adviser
on all subjects and Is diligently dlscusslni
the plans to check the spread of cholera
Yet he finds time daily to take long excur-
alone. .

Since Emperor William's return to Ber-

lln large numbers of uniformed police or
always present at the railway station whc

' ho arrives there orsfdeiiaftsf from thecltj
During the parade ori"Tue1sa'a'y lost"Tjsann-
Jesty was surrounded by a crowd of gen-

darmes ; mounted and on foot. These pr
cautions nr being connected with the re-

cent arrest ot anarchists In this city.-

An
.

Interesting military horse race or tes-

of endurance Is. shortly to take place. Th
emperor has ordered two officers of th
Dragoon Guards to ride from Uerlln t
Cologne , 312 miles , within four days. Eac-

ofllccr Is restricted to make use of one horse
and the two contestants will only be nccom
panted by bicyclists.

During the coming army maneuvers th
bicycle and the use of trained dogs will b

tested on a large scale. Henceforth th
bicycle Is to form a part of the equlpmeri-
of each Infantry corps , and tha battalloo
will have a detachment of trained riders , a

well as experts to train them In the use <

the wheel. TJm dog Is becoming morei ger
orally used In warlike operations , especial !

for an advance guard and field dlspatc
service , although it has been demonstrate
that collies are the only dogs which hav

been found really available for this work , on

their number Is limited It the selection
confined to first-class animals.

Owing to the prevalence of cholera In ce-

itain districts , the naval review , fixed I

take place at Dantslo In the middle ot tl
present month , will be held at Swlnmund
and for the Koenlgsburg festivities the gall
erlng ot crowds has been officially pr-

hlblted. .

TRUCE DETWEEN MINISTERS.-

If

.

Emperor William has not succeeds
In completely reconciling Chancellor vo-

Caprivl and Dr. Mlquel he has at least bee

eblo to effect a truce between them. Th
result Is apparent In a published Intervlev-

In which the chancellor Is quoted as sayln-

Dr.. Mlquel must stay In oBlcc , as his tas-

Is only half done.
The annual conclave ot the Ger ma

Catholics at Cologne has been largely a
tended , but little was done besides maktr-

speeches. . There was not enough unanlmll-

of opinion on the school question , religlsi
Instruction nor the recall of the Jesuits
Germany. . .

It IB expected Robert E. Knccbs , the Ge

man horse owner , well known In Amerlc
who was arrested here In May last , charge
with "ringing" In the entry of trottlr
horses , will bo released In B few day
Sworn statements have been received fro
the "United States , showing that the ma
Bethel , which he was charged with havli
entered In races here after declaring th
she had never won a race , was In the UnlU

States during the period o ( Ills supposi
running her In Germany under the flclltloi
name of Nellie.

The magnificent sarcophagi of Emper
William I. and Empress Augusta have be

completed and placed In the nmusoleu-

at Charlottenburg. Emperor William h

expressed himself satisfied with them , ai
today they were solemnly dedicated.

The United States ambassador , Hon. The
doro Runyon , has been busy since his r
turn , but the statement that he has bci

engaged In negotiation with Hcrr Marsnh
von Ulebertteln , the minister of foreli
affairs , In regard to the American tariff ,

unfounded. The report circulated In th

connection evidently caused great annoyan-

to the German officials , for the Nation
Gazette today formally denies that the ml-

Ister for foreign affairs visited Mr. Runyi-

In connection with the tariff , adding : "Sin-

a visit dees not correspond with diploma !

usage. No Interview has taken place
regard to the sugar duties ,"

The emperor of Austria Is to arrive
Landikron , Bohemia , early tomorrow to t
tend the great maneuvers which begin
Monday. Archduke Allirecht will ha
chief command ot both armlci. Emper-

Krunz Josel Is to give a grand dinner
Wednesday , to which oil the foreign i-

lachea who will be preieot at the raaneuvc
will 19 Invited ,

THE BEE BULLETIN ,
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.fnrmir
.

Ion Unobtainable.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Sept. 1. But meagre reporti
have thus far been received from the fores
fires In northern Michigan and Wisconsin
but enough Is known to state that the flrci-

nro raging more furiously than at any pro

vlous time this year. The wires betweei
here and Duluth went down at 3 o'clock thli

afternoon , and It Is doubtful whether an ;

wire will be had all night. There Is one vcr ;

roundabout railroad wire still working , bu-

no news lias yet come over it , The fires nn
widespread and the smoke Is very dense
At Duluth and Superior today the smoki
was so dense that people found work dim
cult , while the heat was scarcely endurable
Railroad men reported their Inability to se-

as far as a hundred feet, and business Is a-

a standstill. Wild reports of fires are cur-

rent , and It Is extremely difficult to obtaii
any news that Is definite.

MILWAUKEE , Sept. L Reports fron-

Chlppowa Falls are that the town of Marengo-

In Ashland county , has been completely de-

stroycd by fire , and 200 families rcnderei-

homeless. . No details yet obtainable.
MILWAUKEE , Sept. 1. A special to th

Wisconsin from Doscobel , Wls. , says : "Th-

village- of Muscular branfeounty , Is burnint-
A special train with fire" apparatus has" lei
Boscobcl for the scene ,

Along the Great Northern the damage 1

enormous. . A special carrying fire fighter
was sent off to St. Cloud this morning I

response to a call for help. At Folcy th
fighters found the fires were burning fu-

rlously. . All tha country to the northeast nn
east was on flre , the pines crashing dow

through the bushes as the names ate Int
them , The people are restless , and fear th
destruction of everything. The large ml
and yards of Foley Brothers & Guthrle Is be-

Ing soaked ddwn with pumps In the hop

that they may bo saved.
The young deaf nnd dumb child of Mri

Ellison , west of Brldgeman , has been burne-

to death.
August Jackson was surrounded by fires o

the Bloomburg farm , and his death seem
certain. It Is Impossible for the trains t

reach Mllle Lac , and people there have bee
driven away from their homes and are any

lously awaiting succor.
Ken net JtcLaln , a farmer near Bridge

man , lost all he possessed.
North of Pine City the fires are ragln

furiously , sweeping everything before then
Settlers have abandoned their homes an
taken refuge In the marshes , and the bee
and smoke Is suffocating. The St. Paul
Duluth northbound limited Is laid up thei
waiting to get through to Duluth. Seven
crews are at work repairing burnt culverl-
to get trains through tonight. There Is r
communication with Hinckley , and It Is fcare
the town Is In Imminent danger. At mU

night the wind hail died down at I'lne Clt ;

and hope has Increased ,

RICE LAKE , Wls. , Sept. ] . Terrlbl
forest (Ires are raging In this vicinity an-

Iho town of Bashaw , fifteen miles north c

here , Is entirely wiped out. Bridges ai
partially burned and telegraphic commiin-
cation Is utterly cut off. The noon passer
ger train leaving lure at 1:30 reached c

far as Bashaw , but had to return , plckln-
up what people they could find. Some
them were nearly overcome with tlio ha
and some and would have perished hod
not been for Urn timely rescue. A part
was sent out from here by special trul
but only succeeded In finding one man , whoi
they discovered half-crazed , wanderlr
around In sarch of his family , they bavin
been separated while escaping from 1-

1flomca. . U Is thought they ore burned '

death as no trace ot them can be found-
.HINCKLEY.

.

. Mlnji. , Sept. 1. This town
burnd to ashes. Many people lost the
lives In the fire. The balance are horn-

less and destitute. The little town ot Ml-

slon Creek Is entirely wlpd out. Engine
John Rott Is probably fatally burned , Tl

situation Is appalling and heart-rending
the extreme. .

CIIIPPEWA FALLS , Wls. , Sspt. 1. A r
port reached this city tonight that Mareng
Ashland county , has been completely d
strayed by fire , rendering 200 families horn

less. The Spenc'r Lumber company's yard
containing 3,000,000 feet of lumber , at S pence

were also burned this afternoon. The fore
flies have taken a fresh start and are dangc-

ously near this city. Several towns with
a radius of 100 miles are In Imminent dang
of being wiped out. The only fatality todi-

In the burning of Adolph Cl utler , whl
endeavoring to save his home ,

The devastating volume ot flames that h
been sweeping toward the town of Dashav-
on the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
Omaha railroad , only forty miles from tl
city , came up to the town limits this aftc
noon and reports are to the effect that tl.
town Is doomed , despite the efforts of t
townipeople-

.CloutUr
.

waj cremated -wbllo trying
me hli home nd Iti contents ,

WIPING OUT A TIGER

Dr. Parkliurst Has Modified His Viown

Concerning the Magnitude of the Job.

THINKS IT WILL TAKE HARD WORK

All the Factious Opposed , to Tammany

Must Oombino to Secure Success.

MUCH DlfFICULTY LIES IN THE WAY

Many Discordant Interests to Bo Haraoai-

zed
-

Before Oroker is Overthrown ,

GOULD'S ENGAGIMENT TO A COUNT

0 forgo amilil S.IJB Hu Know * Nothing at-

tlio Mutter , nnil that HlN Sinter linn
u 311ml < l Her Oun la llo

rieuaotl.-

Copj

.

( righted 1S94 by Press 1'ulilUlilng Company. )

LONDON. Sept. 1. ) Now York World
Cable Special to Tlio Dec. ) Dr-

.Parkhurst
.

tailed on the rGnnanlr ,
completely restored to health and
full of vigor for a continuance of the
campaign. Ho declared to your correspond-
ent

¬

In reference to Crokcr's chances for the
mayoralty :

"It the anti-Tammany forces combine un-

der
¬

a strong lender , we cnn wipe out Tam-
many

¬

, It not this year , then two yenra hence.
but , unhappily , there are so many sections ot-

antiTammany force that It will lie difficult
to avoid a split , which would bo disastrous.
Every self-respecting man must combine to
redeem New York from the domination of
representative bodies comprising low , base
ami corrupt gangs of nidi. "

George Gould Is now cruising off Trouvlllo-
on the Atalanta , holding hlmselt In readiness
o cross over to Cowcs for the race for the

Cape May cup on September G. Before leav-
ng

-
hero he said to your reporter concerning

the reported engagement of his sister Anna
o Count Dosan do Pcrlgord :

"I know nothing about It. My sister has
icr own Ideas on the- subject , and IB likely
o follow her own Inclinations , She Is young

yet , with plenty of time to consider the subI-

cct.
-

."
KINO OK SIAU X T 1)113-

.l'"also

.

' lEeporth Were Sent Out rrcuiintibly to
Teat I'uulle Oplnloi.

LONDON , Sept. 1. Th ? Pall Mall Gazette
oday publishes a long letter from Bangkok ,

Slam , explaining the recent rumors whlcS
readied the United States by steamship
which arrived at Victoria from Hong Kong ,

lint the king of Slam was dead , Bangkok ,

the writer , says , Is In a fovcr heat of excite-
ment

¬

on account of the repeated announce-
ments

¬

that the king was dead. Many peopla
Relieve that .the news was ncnt, out lu order
to * tVat public" opinion , and that the real
facts of the case have been withheld for slate
ensons. The mcmbera of the diplomatic

corps , It Is added , share the general Ignor-

ance
¬

on the subject , and many of them pre-

dict
¬

trouble. The British minister , It ap-

pears
¬

, has requested Hint another gunboat
;>e rent from Hong Kong In view of the
alarming rumors.-

In
.

high Siamese circles. It Is asserted that
the King Is suffering ftom fever , the real
cause of his ailment being Indulgence In
chloral , which has long been his fnvorlto-
drug. . Now It seems the king foils the effect
of the Indulgence so severely that there
s small hope ot his recovery. Th > royal

palace Is crowded with notabilities , and for
some reason , unexplained , the crown prince-

s not allowed to sec the king.
The palace ladles , the letter also Bays ,

are turning their wealth Into diamonds , and
the king having elevated his relatives to-

mportant posts In the kingdom , the dura-
tion

¬

of the dynasty is regarded as Improb-
able.

¬

.
_
itivoir: IN ..MOROCCO-

.liobrlg

.

Committing Mimy Ulnbollenl Out-
rages

¬

In Southern
(Copyrighted 1834 by Press Publishing Company. )

TANQIBRS , Sept. ' 1 , (New York World
Cable Special to The Doe. ) Disorder and
revolution are spreading In Central and
Southern Morocco. The towns of Dcmnat
and Zamza bavo been pillaged. The
town of Zanla has been looted and txvo Jews
Wiled , the wives of Eomo of the former
cadla outraged and their families enslaved.
The outlook is threatening and serious com-

plications
¬

arc feared.

Attack an Port Arthur llcmlml.
SHANGHAI , Sept. 1. A dispatch from

Chefoo says that tha British gunboat Red-
pole has returned there and reports that
there Is no truth In the announcement that
the Japanese have made another attack upon
Port Arthur.

The foreign residents of the northern ports
are uneasy on account of the outrages com-

mitted
¬

against missionaries In spite of the
Imperial decree ordering the natives to re-

spect
¬

missionaries and foreigners ,

<ilfn Not Kindly rilknn.-

DUIIUN
.

, Sept , 1. Mr. Oladstcne , through
Hanm Twecdmouth , sent to the Irish par-
liamentary

¬

fund recently a check for 100,
and expressed his wishes for the success ot
the Irish cause. , Harn Twecdmouth also
sent 100 to the fund. The Evening Herald-
.Parnelllte

.
( ) . comment. ng on these donations ,
says ; "Tills Is the price of thtlr treachery
to Ireland , Neither Kcogh nor Sadllcr
would have sold hlmselt so cheap. "

Cholera ItopiirtM from ll li'i! : l.
AMSTERDAM , Sept. 1 Two fresh cases ot

cholera were reported here today , At Maast-
richt

¬

there was onu fresh case ond'tnod-
eaths. . From Hushing one death from chol-
era

¬

was announced , and at Landamulr three *

cases and two dcuths. At Ilct-rther ,

fresh cases and at Hcugeln there wag ono
death , and ono freih case Is reported from
Elscbok. _ _

South Alrlean .' utUi'n Iteinlr.
LONDON , Sept. 1. A dispatch to Iho

Times from Capetown reports Ilia outbreak
of a revolt among the natives In the vicin-
ity

¬

of the Portuguese. town of Lorenzo Mar-

qncz
-

, on the north side of Deligoa bay.
Thousands of natives are gathering under
the leadership of Moveja. The native * In-

Lorenzo Marquez have deserted and are Join*
Ing the rebels._

Oil Factory Dcntroyetl.
VIENNA , Sept. 1. Waggeman's oil fie-

lory
-

here lias been destroyed by fire. The
flra was caused by an explosion of petroleum.
One workman was burned to death-

.Ileliiforreinriitr

.

for the Dutch I miles ,

THE HAGUE , Sept. 1 , The government
has ordered that an additional rclnlorcoment-
of 800 troops be sent from Holland to Batavl *
Our lug the month ot September.


